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ISSUE ONE

Commander’s Letter
Commander Diane Mancini DJSJ
When HE Bailiff Brooks and I moved to Reno in 2004, Brooks had
been a member of the St. Joseph Commandery since 2001. I was not
a member and there was no Commandery of the Sierras.
There was just a strong incentive from HE Bailiff Bill Peacock (who
was Prior of the Western USA at that time) to start a new
Commandery in Reno.
Thanks to HE Bailiff Emeritus Grand Prior Bill and Dame Ellen
McLaughlin from St. Joseph who said “You’re gonna work just as hard to start a commandery whether
you’re a member or not; you might as well join and get the credit.” This turned out to be some of the best
advice I ever received. Our first Investiture was June 2007 where I, along with the other first members,
were invested. This year we will be celebrating our 10th Anniversary.
Early on the commandery developed and trademarked its flagship fundraiser RENO CITY LIGHTS™
which now occurs the first week of December every other year. More than $110,000 has been raised by
this event that has touched many lives in the Reno community through the worthy charities we have
supported.
Under the leadership of our Almoner, Chevalier Ray Pezonella, we have selected the Veterans Guest
House as the charity that will benefit from our generous efforts this year. Serving the military and their
families, the guest house is the only one of its kind in the country.
(continued page 4)
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Member Spotlight
Chevalier BJ Sullivan KJSJ
BJ Sullivan was introduced to the Order by Bailiff Brooks
Mancini GCSJ . BJ had known Brooks for many years and was
invited to attend Sierras activities before he was invested on
June 20, 2009 at the Trinity Church in downtown Reno. “The
reason that I joined was because I wanted to be in an
organization that did good things for the community and had
a Christian emphasis. The SOSJ does good things in each of
their perspective communities and the knights and dames like to have a good time and are a fun
group of people,” BJ explains.
BJ was born and raised in Laramie, Wyoming and attended the University of Wyoming where he
received a B.S. degree in Civil Engineering. Upon graduation he was commissioned as an officer in the
U.S. Marine Corps and served as an engineering officer for a three-year term. Early in his civilian career
BJ worked as Job Engineer, Estimator and Field Superintendent. As the founder of Clark/Sullivan
Construction, BJ has delivered more than 500 building projects for school districts, colleges and
universities in Nevada, California and Wyoming over his 35-year career. His company portfolio also
includes hospitality, community, medical, commercial and industrial projects.
BJ is still working, but is in a two-year transition to retirement as he coaches his senior employees to
assume greater leadership roles in the business. To help get his retirement acumen established, he will
spend two months in Italy in September.
BJ enjoys exercising at least three times a week. He says he feels fortunate to live in an area where he
can hike and travel as these are some of his favorite pastimes. He also enjoys cooking and good wine
which he says is the nectar of the gods. He enjoys reading and taking driving trips, especially with a
high performance car. BJ also truly values the time he is able to spend with his children and family
members.
As a person who believes in giving back, he gives generously of his time and resources to a variety of
charities. He has a special affinity to the Salvation Army. Over the years he has served in an eclectic
variety of positions that include the following: Associated General Contractors, Nevada Past President
National Director of the Associated General Contractors Past Board Member and President Reno
Rotary Past Board Member of the Renown Hospital Foundation Board Member of the National
Automobile Museum Board Member of High Sierra Industries (HSI is an organization that provides
jobs and training to members of our community who have special needs.)
We are so pleased to have BJ be part of the Sierras Commandery. He’s truly a very special knight.
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Report on Reno City Lights
Dame Jeanne Walpole KCSJ
The Commandery of the Sierras will once again kick the holiday
season in Reno into high gear with its seventh Reno City Lights gala
December 5. As this year’s venue, the Nevada Museum of Art will
roll out an especially festive carpet by opening all the exhibits
exclusively to party goers. Guests will enjoy a bird’s-eye view from
the Fred W. Smith Penthouse while imbibing in delectable appetizers
and drinks. Holiday entertainment will also be provided.
The beneficiary charity for this year’s event is the Veterans Guest
House, the only facility of its kind in the country that provides
housing and support for the military and their families when needed during medical treatment. Prior
beneficiaries have been the Children’s Cabinet, Crisis Call Center, the Assistance League, the Ron
McDonald Family Room in the Pediatric Wing of Renown Hospital, HSI/WARC and the Children’s
Advocacy Center. So save the date for this much anticipated event.
Welcome to Sierras
Chevalier Donald Henry Julian KSJ
I am a transplanted San Jose professional where I developed a long time Sales
Career primarily supporting Semiconductor Industrial Markets in the Silicon
Valley. Over the last 14 years I have been fortunate enough to engage the
market as an independent business owner in Sales and Distribution to support
this flourishing industry.
My recently deceased Wife and I together started TEMC as an international
distributor with a single Japanese product line. The product quickly grew as
OEM customers knew me and had confidence in my ability to offer premium
support in distribution. As one who understood the critical nature of the
markets growth demands and quality expectations, my company excelled. The company then added
another product from Hitachi Metals in Japan in 2006. With two Japanese sensor products our ability to
grow and become a multi-million dollar per year sales organization was realized.
As business excelled, we found our ability to grow was affected due to over taxation rules in the
California State. In 2012, TEMC INC changed corporation status from California to Nevada. Today I
reside and have TEMC established in Reno where the proximity to Silicon Valley is still reasonable. TEMC
has been able to absorb the down cycles without financial penalty allowing me a independent lifestyle
which encourages broader interests beyond business.
My hope is to become a productive member to the Commandery here in Reno and potentially the St.
Joseph Commandery as I endeavor to build on my Christian values and charitable goals.
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Continued Commander’s Letter
Please mark your calendars, RENO CITY LIGHTS™, Dec. 5, 2017 at the Fred W. Smith Penthouse in the
Nevada Museum of Art in downtown Reno. Chairperson Dame Jeanne Walpole and her committee are
gearing up to make this one of our most successful events ever.
I am honored to be Commander for the next two years and applaud Chevalier Bob Barengo for the
magnificent job he did as the previous Commander. Also, a big congratulations are owed Bob for his new
role as Judge of the Supreme Court serving the Sovereign Council.
I look forward to inviting more like minded people to join our Sierras Commandery where they will
enjoy great camaraderie and friendship as we all work together increasing the amount of philanthropic
work we can accomplish in our local community.

Yours in St. John,
Commander Diane Mancini KJSJ
Commandery of the Sierras

Sierra Commandery Meeting Schedule/Host
MAY

22nd

Dame Jeanne Walpole & Chevalier James Peterson

JUNE

Dame Mrylen Ann Knafelc & Chevalier Wendell Norris

JULY

Chevalier BJ Sullivan

AUGUST

Chevalier John Kadlic

SEPTEMBER

Aspirant Renee Verrier

OCTOBER

Chevalier Brian Rauschhuber

NOVEMBER

Chevalier Ray Pezonella

DECEMBER

Reno City Lights December 5th Nevada Museum of Art
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EVENTS AROUND THE ORDER
May 25, 2017 - May 28, 2017
Okanagan Commandery Investiture
June 10, 2017
Vancouver Commandery Investiture
June 12, 2017
St. Joseph Commandery
3rd Annual Invitational Golf Tournament
June 24, 2017
Priory of Bretagne Investiture
August 18, 2017
Victoria Commandery Summer BBQ & Member
Social
August 24, 2017 - September 2, 2017
Priory of Scotland/Commandery of Glasgow
Investiture and Post Investiture Tour
September 1, 2017 - September 3, 2017
Commandery of Western Finland Investiture
September 9, 2017
St. Joseph Commandery
Summer Garden Party (Location TBA)
October 21, 2017
Victoria Commandery Investiture
October 28, 2017
Grand Priory of Dacia Investiture
November 3, 2017 - November 5, 2017
Commandery of The Palm Beaches Investiture
December 5, 2017
Reno City Lights
June 29,2018 - July 4, 2018
Sovereign Council Meeting - Finland 2018
(more information go to www.sosjinternational.org)
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